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lIaplolana lrichosloma, a new genus and species
of troglobitic cirolanid isopod from Cuba
lVith plates 2J (1) - 27 (1)
Of the 7 species of tl'Oglobitic cirolanid isopods reported from the
\Vestern Hemisphere (summarized in Bowman, 196ft), only Troglociro-
lana cubensis (Hay) is native to Cuba, where it occurs in Habana
Province in the western par"t of the island. An excellent descl"iption of
T. cubensis is given by Hioja (1957). r u 1959, 2 specimens of an un-
described troglobitic cirolanid were collected in a cave in Camagiiey
Pro\'ince, in eastern Cuba, by Gilberto Sih.a Taboada, who kindly
donated them to the United States National Museum. r wish to ex-
press my gratitude to ]\11'. Silva for making known this interesting
isopod, which is described below.
lIaptolana, new genus
mind, unpigmented. Lateral margins of pleonite 5 covered by
pleonite 4. Antenna 1 with 2-merous peduncle, 1st segment expanded.
Frontal lamina broad, not carinate, not produced anteriad in middle.
Mandibular palp directed posteriad. Pereopods 1-7 prehensile. Pleo-
pods 1-2 undivided, with marginal setae. Pleopods 3-5: exopod with
partial transverse suture and marginal setae; endopod undivided,
without marginal setae. GendCl", feminine. Type-species, Jlaptolana
tric1lOstoma, new species.
The generic name is deri ,"cd from the Greek "hapto", to grasp, pIns
(Ciro)lana, and refers to the prehcnsile nature of all 7 pereopods.
lIaptolana trichostoma, new species
Figmes 1-33
Length of holotype 13.8 mm, of paratype 11.6 mm. Dody rather
stocky, about twice as long as wide. Head round in front, postero-
lateral corners covered by pereonite 1. Frontal lamina only slightly
longer than wide. Pereonites subequal in length. Coxal plates with
1) Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C., U.S.A.
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low carinac; posLerovenLral corners becoming progressively more pro-
duced in posLerior coxae, LhaLof pereoniLe 7 reaching posLerior margin
of pleonite 2. Penis lobes short, blunL. Pleonites shorL and broad;
pleonite 5 Lhe longest. Pleonite 1 parLly covered by pereoniLe 7;
posterolateral margins of pleoniLes 2-4 angularly produced. VenLral
sll!'face of pleoniLes 1-4 wiLh poinLed processes laLeral to bases of
pleopods; pleonites concave beLween processes and posLerolateral
margins. Telson lingulaLe, slighLly wider Lhan long; posterior margin
nearly sLraighL, crenulate, with sharp spines between crenulaLions and
2-3 plumose seLae beLween each pair of spines.
Antenna 1 rcaching beyond middle of pcreoniLe 1. Peduncle 2-
merous; segment 1 broad, lower margin overlapping 1st 2 segments
of antenna 2, lippeI' margin protruding above anlerior margin of head,
ridge-like in laLeral view (fig. 4); segment 2 slender, armed distally as
in fig. 11. Flagellum 13-merous, each segment with 2-3 esLhetes on
venLral surface, every other segmenL wiLh I to several seLae on either
side of esthele, apical segment wiLh 3 estheLes and abouL 10 seLae
(fig. 13).
AnLenna 2 reaching middle of pcreoniLe 4. Peduncle 5-merous, seg-
ments 1-2 parLly covered by segment 1 of anLenna 1. Flagellum
3G-merous, segmenLs armed below with 2 groups of 4 seLae; segmenLs
having 1 or a small group of seLae on anterior margin alLemaLe wiLh
segmenLs having a seta on upper surface.
Mandibles asymmetrical, left incisor overlapping right; LeeLhmore
deeply divided in left incisor than in righL; lacinia mobilis present on
boLh mandibles, bearing abouL 12 marginal spines and numerous sur-
face hairs; molar also wiLh numerous surface hairs and a row of abouL
22 clI!'ved spines; palp directed posLeriad, 2nd segmenL relaLively
shorL. Maxilla 1 armed as shown in fig. 17, the 3 endopodal spines
unusually robusL. Endopod of maxilla 2 with numerous sll!'face hairs.
InneI' ramus of maxilliped wiLh 4 plumose seLae and single coupling
spme.
Pereopods all prehensile, wiLh dactyl closing against groove in pro-
pod beLween 2 rows of robusL spines. Pereopods 1-3 similar, subequal
in length, wiLh very shorL carpus; anLerior margin of merus armed
with several blunL spines. Pereopods 4-7 similar, longer than pereo-
pods 1-3, without blunL spines on merus, buL wiLh rows of slender
spines on disLal margins of ischium, merus, and carpus, and fine hairs
along anLerior margins of ischium, merus, carpus, and proximal parL
of propod; carpus nearly as long as merus. "Dactyl organ" near disLal
end of dacLyl on all pereopods, composed of 7 seLae.
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Endopod of pleopod 1 about % as wide as exopod, medial margin
sLraight, bearing close-seL row of setules. SLylet of male pleopod 2
inserted neal' base of endopod, abouL % longer Lhan endopod, gradu-
ally Lapering Lo slender Lip; seen under high magnificaLion tip is
di vided (fig. 30). U ropod reaching posLerior margin of Lelson; peduncle
strongly produced medially, bearing a pail' of setae on ven Lral smface;
exopod abouL % as wide as endopod, margins of boLh rami wiLh
spines alLernaLing wiLh rows of 2-/[ plumose seLae and wiLh apical
clusLers of longer naked seLae (fig. 9).
Types: cS holoLype, USNM 11l1t78, immaLUI'e paraLypc, USNM
111479, collected i\lay 1959 in Cueva l3oniLa, Siena de CubiLa,
Camagiiey Province, Cuba, by GilberLo Silva Taboada.
The specific name, "Lrichostoma", proposed as a noun, is frolll Lhe
Greek "Lricho" (hair) plus "sLoma" (mouLh), and refers to Lhe surface
hairs on Lhe molal' of Lhe mandible.
lIaplolana lrichosloma, described from 2 specimens collected in a cave in
Camagiicy Province, Cuba, is distinguished espccially by the cxpanded
pcdunclc of antcnna 1, thc postcriorly dircctcd mandibular palp, and in
having all 7 pcrcopods prehcnsile. This is thc second recordcd occurrcncc
of a LrogloLitic cirolanid in Cuba and thc eighth species reported from the
WestcI'll Hemisphcrc.
1I aplolana lrichoslonw, decri t i<;id'aprcs dcux exemplaires captmes dans
une grotte de la provincc dc Camagiicy ;\ Cuba, sc caracterisc principalcIllcnt
pal' Ics antcnncsl dontlc pedonculc cst dilate, pal'l Ic palpe mandibulaire
dirige vel's I'arricrc el pal' lcs scpt pereopodes to us prehcnsilcs.
C'cst la sccondc fois <[u'un Cirolanidc Lroglobic cst cite de Cuba ella hui-
ticmc cspccc signalec dc I'hemisphcrc occidental.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 2!, (1) - 27 (4)
PLATE 24 (1)
Figs. 1-9: Haptolana trichostoma, new species. 1. Dorsal view; 2. Lateral
view; 3. Head, ventral; 4. Head, lateral, left antenna 1 and 2 removed; 5.
Right side of pleon, ventral; 6. Pereonite 7, pleon, and telson, dorsal;
7. Posterior margin of telson, dorsal; 8. Right uropod, dorsal; 9. Apex of
uropodal endopod, dorsal.
PLATE 25 (2)
Figs. 10-19: IJ aptolana trichostoma, new species. 1O.An tenna 1 ; 11. Distal
end of peduncle, antenna 1; 12. Detail of flagellar segments, antenna 1;
13. Distal flagellar segment, antenna 1; H. Antenna 2; 15. Detail of flagellar
segments, antenna 2; 16. Distal flagellar segment, antenna 2; 17. Maxilla
1; 18. .Maxilla 2; 19. .Maxilliped.
PLATE 26 (3)
Figs. 20-27. Haptolana trichostoma, new species. 20. Incisor, right mandi-
ble; 21. Incisor, left mandible; 22. Right mandible; 23. Pereopod 1; 24.
Pereopod !,; 25. Propodus and dactyl, pereopod 4; 26. Distal end of dactyl,
pereopod 4; 27. Pereopod 5.
PLATE 27 (4)
Figs. 28-33. Jlaptolana tricllOstollla, new species. 28. Pleopod 1; 29. Pleo-
pod 2, male; 30. Apex of stylet of male pleopod 2; 31. Pleopod :3; 32. Pleo-
pod 4; 33. Pleopod 5.
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